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IN GOOD

Geo Wyman & Co., offer entire new lines of black and colored dress 
goods for Fall. -

A  large and varied assortment of plain and fancy suitings for street 
wear*, also the light weight fabrics for dress occasions. >

A  variety of materials for separate, w aists in white and colors, plain and

$

public School Reports, Show At Berrien Springs Saturday

We cannot describe the beauty of these fabrics they are the prettiest we 
ever offered. We invite yon to come and see them,no trouble to show goods.

a n d

ioc

We. offer new lines o f Carpets and Rugs at very low prices.
26 inch Smyrna Rugs §1.35; 30 inch ©1.60. 36 inch §2.50:
6x9 Smyrna §9, 7-6x10-6 §12.00. 9x12 ©15 and ©17.50.
9x10-6 Tapesty lings ©10, 9x12 §12.50 and ©15,
9x12 Velvet Rugs ©25. 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs §22.
S-SxlO-6 Wilton Rugs $27.50, 9X12 §30.
All wool Extra Super Ingrain Carpets, yard wide 50c yd.
Sultana Cottage Carpets, 25e yard 

' Velvet Carpets 9o<J 3 arc! and up.
Oil cloth 20c yd, Wild’s Linoleums 45c yd and up.
We make Window Shades to order.
We are closing out odds and ends of hand made opaque shades at 

while they last.
Ton will find, prices in our Carpet Dept, below the market.

Special Sales in Hosiery Department
We offer: 50 dozen Men’s Flannel outside shirts, 75c quality at 37>£c‘ 
25 dozen Men’s Flannel outside shirts, $1 quality at 50c.
25 dozen Men’s Sweaters, 50c quality at 25c.

All of above while they last.

In Cloak Department
We offer: 200 Ladies’ Walking Skirts, worth §4 to §2.50.
200 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, mostly black, worth to §6 at §3.50.
50 dozen Children’s Wash Suits for school, ages 6 to 14 yrs., ©1,50 

quality for 95c, §1 quality for 50e.
All of above while they last

In Druggist’s Sundries Department.
We offer: Violet Talcum Powder, 15c quality 7c, 4 for 25c.
Castile Toilet Soap, 1c cake.
2,000 sheet rolls, extra quality Toilet paper, 10c, 8 for 25c.

COM E A N D  S E E  US

Best Financial Standing 
tor Many Years.

Sept. 12.

THREE TRUSTEES CHBSI
C. It. Trent, E. S Roe and O. P. Wood- 

worth Elected as Member of the 
Board.

(235.00 10 PREMIUMS
i Grand Parade of Morses 

tie At 1:80.
and Cat-

Owing to extensive improvements 
on the fair grounds last year, follow
ed by unfavorable weather on date of 
fair, the Directors this year find it 
necessary to deviate from former

F U
The annual school meeting was 

held in the high school building,
Monday evening, A . A . Worthington
presiding. The fear's reports ol the | “ <itbo<is a„hopo ,r f b8“ ?  able *° 
school board were read bv Director again

S O U TH  BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

f
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PER  Q U A R T  |

Conducted by J. W, DARROW*
Press Correspondent New York State 

G-ranoe

1 4 LIE/*  #  B O f l E l
&

BUCHANAN STEAIHI LAUNDRY
Iff. E. PENNELL, Prop.

A  trial of our work will make a 
customer of you. Try us. t. f.

In the Grocery Business,

But we are keeping up with the proces
sion, and wifi sell as cheap as anybody, if 
not cheaper, and give you coupons with 
every cash purchase. With these coupons 
yOu can obtain all kinds of hand 

. decorated Chinaware, floral and gold de
signs.

Just received a large invoice of 70c Un- 
molored Japan Tea, which is very fine and 
'we will sell you lib. of tills 70c Uncolored 
Tea and give you 1 hand decorated China
cup and saucer all fo r . _______— ;, . . .  60c
1  lb. 35c M. and J. Coffee___ _______ ,20c
1 lb. 30c Government Java Coffee.. . .  .20c 
1 lb. 25e Special Blend Coffee, only... .15c
6 lbs. Good R ice ..________ . . . _____.25c
6 lbs, Rolled Oats-------------------- ------- .25c
1 doz. can tops and 1 doz. rubbers___25e
All I5e breakfast foods 2 packages.. .  -25c 
All other Grocery prices low as the lowest.

D E L  JO R D A N ’S

Phono 16

Every member of the West Virginia 
state board of agriculture, together 
with its secretary and superintendent 
o f institutes, is a member of the Order 
of Patrons o f Husbandry, says the Na
tional Stockman.

It is plainly evident that the perma
nency of the order rests in the sub
ordinate granges, and the permanency 
of these rests in a great measure upon 
the degree o f interest attached to them, 
says S. E. Strode.

Pennsylvania has eight grange mu
tual insurance companies, carrying 
risks aggregating §15,000,000. Some of 
these have been in operation twenty- 
five years. The cost has been but little 
over a half that of stock companies.

National Master Aaron Jones has ar- 
| ranged to address meetings in Massa- 
[ chusetts on Aug. 4, 5, 6 and 7; in New 
j Hampshire on Aug. 13, 14 and 15; in 

New York on Aug. 17, 18, 19 and 20; in 
Indiana on Aug. 24, 25, 20. 27. 28, 29 
and 31, and in Ohio on Sept. 1,2, 3 and 4.

Newton Ridge ( O.) grange is the 
proud possessor of a new hall situated 
on a knoll at the bend of the Musking
um river, the Rhine of America. It is 
400 feet above the water’s edge and 
has a view for miles both up and down 
of one of the most beautiful valleys 
in the United States.

*t» *i* ♦;»
It  Saved His Life.

P. A. Danforth o f LaGrange, Ga,, 
suffered for six months with a fright 
fu l running sore on his leg; but writes 
that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly 
cured it in five days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds,"Piles, it’ s the best salve in 
the world. Core guaranteed. Only 
25c. Sold by W. N. Brodrick, drug
gist.

Keller to an interested audience.
The cost of maintaining the schools 

for the year ending Sept. 1 ,1903 , was 
§7,894.32, and the books-showed few 
er accounts overdrawn and other fi
nancial matter in better condition 
than for mai:^ years.

The following sums 
be raised :
Water supply ' * §100
Library _ 50
Director’ s salary 100
Repairs 300
Treasurer’ s salary 50

There were three trustees elected- 
to succeed Messrs. Treatj Wenger and 
Henderson. 0 . B. Treat, who has 
served so acceptably on the board for 
six years, was reelepted by acclama
tion. E . S. Roe was then elected m 
the same way, and the third member 
elected by ballot.

0. B . Treat and Dana Phelps were 
appointed tellers; four ballots were 
cast before there was any decision, 
the choice resulting in the election of 
O. P. Woodworth.

There were a number of those pres
en t desired C. F. Pears to serve, and 
voted for him 'on every ballot, Mr. 
Pears however fe lt sure he did not 
care to serve as he had his hands full
attending the meetings of

<&
board.

pay full cash j_premiums m  
A ll entries will be classed ac

cording to last year’ s list and pre
miums will be paid only as indicated 
below, but not from the funds of the 
association. Entries may be made 
on Friday.

The fair this year will be just what

were voted to | the PeoPle make.it, and all are cordi
ally invited to bring anything' they 

have that would add to the dis
play in the various departments. A ll 
articles for exhibit should be on the 
grounds by 10:30 a. m. No entry 
fee will be charged. A ll entries must 
be made with the following superin
tendents.

Horses— Olias. Wlietston. •
Races— T. A . Lawrence. - 
Cattle— Miles Meyers.
Swine— W . H. Brenner.
Sheep— Harry- Graham.
Poultry and Pets— L. P. Bay. 
Vegetables— 0 . M. King.
Fruit— Andrew Feather.
Field Crops— Thos. Taylor.
Farm Implements— Page Boon. 
Canned Fruit etc.— Mrs. Geo. M, 

Dean.
Floral H all— Mrs. Harvey Cady 

and Miss Blenna Dean.

A  Great Special Display, twenty different varie
ties of Furs. Tile choicest specimens of the furrier’s 
art. Every model approved by the world’s greatest 
style originators.

♦> ♦> ♦>
MARRIED IN CHICAGO.

the village]
Miss Florence Mead and William Wat

son Surprise Their Friends. ■*

AH'Goods Delivered

Lo^tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 
Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you w ill keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. Si Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.

For fine custom work call on J. , 
Sr, Merchant Tailor,

211 South. Michigan St
South,B end,

SALE.
A s I  am moving away from Bu

chanan I  will sell at a bargain my 
house on the corner of Moccasin Ave. 
and North Fourth St. Lot is 87 It. 
front and 9 rods deep, house has 11 
rooms, bath room, good cellar and 
furnace. This is a good bargain for 
some one..

For price and terms Address
J ohn C. W enger,

Care Prison. J a c k s o n , M ien.
o 9 ‘ • *

-❖  ❖  ❖ _ ... .  .

Our printing w ill please yon

KITCHEN SHOWER

Given Friday Evening For Miss Hattie 
Bronson, Who is Soon to he Married.

On Wednesday o f  last week while 
temporarily sojourning m Chicago, 
Miss Florence Mead, one o f Buchan
an’s fair daughters, and Mr. Watson, 
of Three Oaks, were quietly married.

Though the members of each fam
ily knew, of the arrangements o f the 
couple, they kept their own council 
and the announcement of the wedding 
sent out by the bride’s parents on 
Saturday, was the first intimation 
many received that so important 
an event had taken place.

Miss Florence is the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mead, and 
a very popular young lady in Buchan
an social circles.

Mr. Watson is a prominent busi
ness man of Three Oaks, and the hap
py couple will be at home to their 
many frinds after October 1st., at 
Three Oaks.

*2> «s>
D. L. BOAKDMAN

To Engage in the Dry Goods Business 
_ in Buchanan.

Last Friday evening the friends of 
Miss Hattie Bronson formed a j< 
party and drove to her home in the 
country. The entire crowd had en
tered the house unannounced before

r

they were discovered— much to the 
young lady’s surprise, although she 
later • in the evening declared she 
knew they were coming 

. Investigation of the mysteriously 
shaped packages piled around the 
room, proved the affair to be a kitcli- 
en shower, and much merriment was 
caused by the undoing of the parcels, 
which revealed everything belonging 
to a well appointed kitchen, from a 
broom to a fly trap.

Mr. Bronson’s people were not sur
prised out of their usual hospitality, 
and served the unexpected guests 
with, some exceptionally nice pop corn

Music and games occupied the com - 1 After a -number of years D. L. 
pany until a late hour, when they de-1 Boardman has endeavored himself to 

having spent a most delight [ the people of Buchanan by his faith
ful and cordial business methods, and 
all will extend to him a royal wel
come as he is to again engage is the 
old business at the old stand.

*>
Presbyterial Meeting.

The presbytery o f Kalamazoo meets 
at Edwardsburg on Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week. The open 
ing sermon will be preached by Rev, 
A. L. Toner o f Three Rivers.

Elder J. E. DeMotte has- been ap 
pointed to represent the Presbyterian 
church of this place. Elder Joseph 
TicKenor was chosen as alternate.

Rev. W. D. Cole has charge o f the 
devotional exercises Wednesday after-, 

i noon.
❖  -Jr ❖

Seaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of 
dtlfe. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
1. 0 XZC Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich*

ful evening but regretting that it was 
the last time they wouldhave the. op
portunity of surprising their hostess 
as Miss Bronson. c

Tragedy Averted. - 
“ Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved”  waites Mrs. W. Wat
kins, o f Pleasant City, Ohio.* “ Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with 
him and a terrible cough set in be
sides. Doctors • treated him, but he 
grew worse every- day. At length we 
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery foi 
Consumption, and our darling was 
saved, He’ s now sound, and well.”  
Everybody ought to know, it’s the 
only sure cure for Coughs, Colds and 
and all Hung diseases. .Guaianteed 
by W.-N. Brodrick druggist, Price 
50c* and $1.00. Trial hot! »?

Alaska Seal, Near Seal 
Otter,. Krimmer, Beaver 
Astrakhan, Persians, 
Squirrel, Mink,

M A D E  U P  IN

op

F ro n t

Ties, 

Wings, Zazas, 

Pelerines, Boas 

and Muffs,
Sables, Chinchillas, Ermine, Persians, 
Baum Martin, Black Martin, Beaver, 
Otter, Mink, Raccoon, White Fox, Blue 
Fox, Black Fox, Sable Fox, Isabella Fox, 
Blue Lynx, Black Lynx, Squirrel, Opos
sum, Krimmer,

Estimates Given on

Remodeling ©Id F u rs
Into Garments of the Prevailing Fashion.

Mail orders w ill r ece iv e  prom pt attention.

1 1 3 -1 1 5  N O R T H  M IC H IG A N  S T . ,

S O U TH  BEND, -  -  INDIANA.

Serious Accident

Godfrey Boyle has Leg Badly Broken.

On Saturday while Godfrey Boyle 
of Weesaw, about 8 miles north west 
o f Buchanan was with his son and 
man engaged in getting ont timber 
for rebuilding his son’s barn that 
burned sometime ago, a tree became 
lodged and when it was forced out 
it shot back so rapidly that Mr. 
Boyle’s foot was caught and both 
hones broken in the ankle, Dr. Ourtis 
was called to reduce the fracture.

❖  ❖  ❖
Niles Hill

More Riots.
Disturbances o f strikers are not 

nearly as grave as an individual dis
order o f the system. Overwork, loss 
of sleep, nervous tension w ill be fo l
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re
liable remedy is immediately employ
ed. There’s nothing so efficient to 
cure disorders o f the L iver. or K id
neys as” Electric Bitters. It’s a won
derful tonic, and effective nervine 
and the greatest all around medicine 
for run down systems. It dispels 
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia and expels’ Malaria germs. 
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaranteed 
by W. N. Brodrick druggist.

W  .D, House w ill run a bus line from
'Persons who are going up'the Niles j Buchanan to Niles twice each day to.

h ill say that is almost unfit to drive 
over, especially since the traction 
engine was taken over it  on Friday. 
There certainly ought to be no reason 
why it should he in a bad condition 
with the gravel.pit just along side of 
it. The proper authorities ought to 
see to this.

meet the morning and evening cars of 
tlielnterurban Line* fi;om South Bend. 
Leaving Buchanan at 7 a. in. and 
4 p.m. returning leaves Niles at 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25 
cents.

your printing to the RecordBring
office.
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Greeting.
The people of Buchanan w ill r all 

extend a cordial greeting to new com
ers, of whom there are quite a num
ber, hut their greeting w ill be dou
bly warm to those who have been of 
their number in the past and find the 
old berg the best place after all.

W e welcome you.

For a long time
Litigation Settled.

there has been a 
-litigation between the liberal and 
radical faction o f the TJ. B. church as 
to the possession o f the church prop
erty. It has finally been decided in 
favor o f  the liberal party. The 
thereby coming into the possession o f 
the property throughout the state.

❖  ❖  ❖
Escape Not Easy Nowadays.

The time has passed when people 
could deliberately violate the laws 
o f  society, and then be sure o f escap 
Ing in some far-away region. Facili
ties for flight are greater than ever, 
but facilities for pursuit have multi
plied at a much greater rate.

A man named .Tames C. Beasley 
was connected with the United States 
postoffice department, at Cape Home, 
Alaska. That office handles more 
money than any other within Ameri
can dominion, except Hew York,

Beasley is alleged to have taken ad
vantage of -his position, to abstract 
quite a large suin-pf money and fled.

Detectives at once started for San 
Francisco upon learning that the man 
had sailed from there to Japan. They 
followed him to Japan, from there to 
the Philippines, thence to China, and 
on to Calcutta. At Calcutta they 
were only a day behind Beasley.

But 'they were misinformed that he 
had gone into interior India, and per
mitted him to get a week ahead o f 
them by his sailing for Cape Town. 
Tracing him to Cape Town they found 
that the fugitive had plunged into 
darkest Africa. By clever work they 
traced him to Mafeking and through 
the Transvaal to Kimberley, where be 
Was disguised as a worker in tbe dia
mond-mines. There he was arrested 
and taken to Washington, after a Jour
ney by tbe detectives, o f 35,121 miles.
■— Everywhere,

❖  ❖  *>
Postmaster Williams of Niles

all thd cities and towns in tbe neigh
borhood, a number o f the Buchanan 
Masons being present. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev, Ferguson, the 
M, E. church pastor, who stated that 
Mr. Williams had freely and fairly 
accepted Jesus Christ as his Savior

W A S H E  DRUGGED?

Conflicting Reports in Regard to Thos. 
B. Lally, of Edwardsbiirg, who 

Failed to Appear on the Day 
set for Wedding,

Died Friday Night at 11 O’clock After 
a Lingering Illness.

Postmaster Edward S. Williams of 
Hiles died Friday night after a long 
and painful illness.

Several months ago }Mr. Williams’ 
health began to fail him, and despite 
the efforts o f his physicians, he grad
ually failed and was compelled to 
take to his bed. During the past few- 
weeks he had realized that; the end 
was not far off and had expressed 
himself as being entirely resigned to 
tbe inevitable. With his death pass
es away one o f the best known citi
zens o f Hiles.

The surviving relatives are: Mrs. 
Jerome Pease, a daughter, and four 
sons, Charles A .of Kalamazoo, Palm
er 3 ., Arxa Gk, and Edwin D., all of 
Hiles. Two sisters o f the deceased 
are living, Mrs.Emma Doane o f Hiles 
and Mrs. Henry Cameron, north of 
that place. A  brother, Wm. H. re
sides at Bunker Hill, Ind.

Mr, Williams Was a member o f St 
Joseph Valley Lodge, Ho. 4,F.&A M 
St. Joseph Valley Chapter R. A. M. 
and the Hiles Commandry, Knights 
Templar, also o f the A. O. ]J. W. and 
o f  the Patricians.

He was born in Cass Co., on a farm 
•in 1844. He moved to Berrien Co., 
with his parents in, 1848 and returned 
to Gass Co., in ’52, where he lived 
Until T90 when he moved to Hiles, in 
which place he resided till death.

His education was limited to a 
few terms in the country school, and 
at the outbreak o f the war he joined 
the 57 Illinois volunteers and was 
with Grant through the Donnelson 
and Shiloh campaigns, and was one 
o f the 60,000 boys m blue who made 
the famous march to the sea,

Mr. Williams was a life-long repub
lican and few politicians were bettei 
known, throughout southwestern 
Michigan.

The funeral on Sunday, was at
tended by the Masonic order

The Hiles Star says:
There is an estimable young lady in 

Mishawaka who has made a fortunate 
escape from matrimony.

Her name is Miss Edith Catherine 
Ganser. - »

The young man who weed and won 
her is Thomas B. Lally. Lally is*a 
boozer and the drink habit has en
slaved him so that he forsook the wo
man who confided in him on the diiy 
appointed for the wedding.

But Congratulations for the young 
lad y are in order because of her lucky 
escape from a matrimonial alliance 
with a slave to the whiskey habit, 
which would have bound up her 
whole life in untold misery.

The South Bend Tribune’s Misha
waka correspondent gives the follow 
ing account of the affair which is the 
sensation of'the hour in Mishawaka.

A  marriage to have been solemniz
ed at St. Joseph’s church this morn
ing at 8 o’ clock by Rev. L. A. Moeneh, 
in which Miss Edith Catherine Ganser 
and Thomas B. Lally were to have 
been the contracting parties, did not 
take place, the groom having desert
ed his bride-elect, leaving the city 
yesterday afternoon.

Everything was in. readiness for the 
nuptial event and arrangements had 
been made for a reception this morn
ing at the home o f  the bride, 109 
West Sixth street. Last evening 
about 5:30 the bride-elect received a 
letter by special delivery from Lally 
in which he stated that he was with
out money, that he had been drink
ing heavily and that he thought it 
more honorable to leave-the city than 

drag her into the mire with him. 
It is intimated that he threatened to 
do away with himself.

The Hiles Sun says:
Mishawaka, Ind., September 5.—- 

Thomas B Lally, wko deserted his 
affianced wife, Miss Catherine Edith 
Ganser, almost at the alter, returned 
to this city very "sick. A physician 
pronounced the illness dangerous. 
Ho reporter could obtain an inter
view.

ASflEES TO THKOM
PRINCE MIRKO, WHO MAY SUCCEED' 

KING PETER OF SERVIA.

toMtions of tlie Second Son of
N ic o la s  ' o f  U o n te n c g ro —C onnected
AVitji tbe Royal Houses of Europe.
A  M u s ic a l P r in c e .

The dissatisfaction in Servia with the 
reigning king, Peter Karageorgevitch, 
who succeeded to the throne recently 
made vacant by the assassination of 
King Alexander and Queen Draga, 
again brings into prominence1 the name 
of Prince Mirko- of Montenegro, who 
last year was discussed as the possible 
successor to Alexander.

Since King Peter ascended the throne 
of Servia he has done nothing to win 
the confidence o f the people and is, in 
fact, generally regarded by his subjects 
as merely a tool in the hands of de
signing politicians. Recently there have 
been rumors that be had tired of bis 
kingly position and seriously contem
plated abdication.

Prince Mirko, who in the event of the 
abdication of Peter would probably be 
called, to the throne of Servia, is the 
second son of Nicolas I., the reigning 
prince of Montenegro. He is a captain 
of Montenegrin infantry and a lieuten
ant in the Russian army. He devotes 
much of his time to music and to scien
tific research. His popularity among 
the Servians comes in a large degree 
from his wife, to whom be was married 
last year and who has the blood of the 
Obrenovitches in her veins. She is Na
talie, daughter of Colonel Gonstantino- 
vitch, a cousin of the late King Milan 
o f Servia. Her mother is a daughter o f 
a Triest merchant who made a large 
fortune in the shipping trade.

Like his cousin, the late King Milan, 
Colonel Constantinovitch is a grand
son of Milosh, first prince o f Servia. 
His daughter Natalie, who was born in 
Triest In 18S2, is a goddaughter of-the 
dowager Queen Natalie of Servia. 
Colonel Constantinovitch quarreled

Lally, it would appear, is either 
mentally affected or he was drugged. 
He says he has no knowledge of 
writing the letter to his sweetheart 
in which it was said he could not 
marry her. He also says he cannot 
explain how he went to Hiles.

That he had really . intended to 
marry Miss Ganser is shown by the 
fact that the morning before the in
tended ceremony he called at his 
tailor’ s and manifested great anxiety 
about his suit and other wearing ap
parel, asking that there be no failure 
to get everything to his apartments a 
few hours' before' the event was to 
take place.

He may have been drugged and the 
letter ijiay haye been written by 
some person who wished to prevent 
the marriage, or by a practical joker.

Miss Ganser is not' inclined to be
lieve that Lally deserted her inten
tionally, but under the circumstances, 
and owing to influence exerted by 
relatives, she refuses to consent to a 
reconciliation and marriage now. 
There are several mysterious features 
about the case which may be solved 
after Lally recovers sufficiently to 
explain.

<♦ ❖  ❖
Five Thousand Miners are Idle.

" Shamokih, Pa,, Sept. 2.—In accord
ance with orders issued last week, 
four collieries o f the Union Coal Go. 
employing 5,OOP men and boys, were 
closed down for an indefinite period 
today on account o f the overstocked 
coal market.

Run.
game

17 Innings and 1 
How is this for a ball 

ed at South Bend yesterday—17 in
nings and one run on the last inning?

Fort Wayne—
o o q o o o o oo  o o o o o o  o i

South Bend-— „
o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o oo 

It reminds one o f the Hiles—Bu
chanan contests, f?-)

T W O S . S . SPR AC U E &  S O N ,

Wayne County Bank Bldg., BBTd JIT

PRINCE MIRKO OF MONTENEGRO.
with his relative, the late King Alex
ander, at the time of the latter’s mar
riage with Draga and was banished 
from his native land. The marriage of 
Prince Mirko and Natalie connected 
the Obrenovitch family with the lead
ing reigning bouses of Europe. Tbe 
present queen .of Italy is a sister of 
Prince Mirko, two other sisters are 
Russian grand duchesses, and a fourth 
is the wife of Prince Joseph of Batten- 
berg. ' .

King Peter of Servia is also a broth
er-in-law of Mirko, his wife, now dead, 
having been Princess Zorisa, eldest 
daughter of Prince Nicolas of Monte
negro. Thus'Trince Mirko is connected 
by marriage with both the Obreno
vitch and Karageorgevitch dynasties 
of Servia.

Princess Natalie is said to be one of 
the most beautiful of Servian women 
It was the wish of King Milan and ol 
her father that she become tbe eonsorl 
of the late King Alexander, but the 
latter’s fatal infatuation for Draga 
made that impossible. Colonel Con 
stantinovitch, disappointed and morti
fied at the failure of bis daughter to 
become queen of Servia, resolved that 
his girl should one day grace a throne, 
and it is said that the present agitation 
for the abdication of King Peter and 
the elevation of Prince Mirko to the. 
throne is ' aided and abetted by Con 
stantinovitch, who is very wealthy and 
can afford to indulge his ambition.

Last year, just before Prince Mirko’s 
marriage, it is said that the agents of 
the prince addressed themselves to Sa- 
rasoff, leader of the Macedonian revo
lutionary movement. What the result 
of these negotiations was is not known, 
but it is • generally believed that the 
Macedonian leader gave jMh’ko’s agents 
to understand that It was purely a 
matter of dollars and cents and that 
he was perfectly ready to put Mirko 
on the Macedonian throne'provided 
money was furnished to carry on the 
revolutionary propaganda and to bring 
about emancipation from Turkish rule. 

 ̂Prince Mirko is extremely genial- and 
unaffected and is the favorite brother 
o f  Queen Helen of Italy. He was born 
in 1879 and educated with his brothers 
and sisters at home by a Swiss tutor. 
Mirko has but two passions besides his 
ambition to wear a crown—music and 
bacteriology. He is often to bejCound 
in the hospital at Cettinje at' work 
with the microscope.

The rest of his spare time is devoted 
to music, and he composes a great‘deal. 
When his niece, daughter o f the king of 
Italy, was baptized in Rome he com
posed a march and dedicated it to the 
city. It was performed at a concert, 
and Mascagni, who was conducting, led 
Prince Mirko to jthe platform to ac
knowledge the applause with which it 
was.received.

T O  PLAY LOVEY MARY.
Pretty Mabel Taliaferro, Wlio Will 

A i» i»e a r  l a  “ M rs . 'W ig.’jysi.a .
Miss Mabel Taliaferro, who will play 

the part of Lovey Mary in the forth
coming production o f “Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabbage Patch.” is one of the best 
known of the younger actresses on the 
American stage. When but three years 
old she made her debut in “Blue Jeans” 
and since that time has developed from 
the sweetest of child,, actresses into a 
young woman whose knowledge and 
mastery of her art presage for her a 
future of brilliant success.

Miss Taliaferro has appeared in many 
plays. She made a decided hit in Zang- 
will’s “The Children of the Ghetto,” 
and in London a critic epitomized lie r 
as “ a Duse in temperament and a 
-Maude Adams in appearance.”  In this

Working’ Overtime
Eight hour laws are ignored by 

those tireless little workers—Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. Millions are 
always at work, night and day, curing 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation, 
sick headache and all Stomach, liver 
and bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe, sure. Only 25cc atW. H. Brod- 
rick’s drug store.

>  — P A I N T —

7  A full line of the best mixed paints
> at—

Subscribe to the Record,

MABEL TALIAFERRO.

dismal play, in which she was tbe one 
bright spot, Miss Taliaferro enacted the 
role of the little mother-sister with a 
grace and sympathy that endeared her 
to the hearts o f her audiences.

When but thirteen years old she re
ceived a salary o f $75 a week. Among 
the plays in which she has appeared 
are “The Prince of Peace,”  “Patent 
Applied For;” “Killarney,”  “Mavour- 
neen,”  “ Fair Virginia,” “The Ensign,” 
“Human Hearts,” “ Minstrel Claire,” 
“Sweet Innlsearra,” “The Silver King,” 
“The Banker’s Daughter,” “The Girl I 
Left Behind Me,” “Lost River” and “A 
Ride For Life.”  She has played Eva in 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and as a member 
of the old Lyceum theater stock com
pany ih New York played all the chil
dren's parts in its repertory.

Of Miss Taliaferro the late James A. 
Herne once said, “She is the gi’eatest 
child actress in the world,” and other 
high estimates of her ability in the past 
as well as the present are numerous.

Three years ago Miss Taliaferro left 
the stage temporarily through tbe ad
vice o f her manager; George Tyler, to 
go to school in Massachusetts. Mr. Ty
ler believed that “infant prodigies grow 
up to be mediocre if their talents are 
continually forced,” and it is-the belief 
of those who have watched Miss Talia
ferro’s development that her short.ces
sation from stage workTias been of de
cided benefit to her in many ways, and 
they confidently expect to see her make 
the “hit o f her life” as Lovey Mary.

Miss Taliaferro, who is now sixteen 
years old, is the daughter of Mrs. Anne 
Taliaferro of New York city. She is of 
Italian ancestry.

F I G H T E R  A N D  A U T H O R .

P ie r r e  L o ti, W l io  Is  to  C o m m an d  a  
C ru ise r  a t  C o n stan tin op le .

In the stirring times that many ex
perienced observers see ahead of us at 
Constantinople probably - one of tbe 
most conspicuous figures will be Pierre 
Loti, the- well known French author, 
whose works in translations have en
joyed wide popularity in this country. 
In ordinary life Pierre Loti is Louis 
Marie Juiien Viaud, captain in the 
French navy. By recent promotion he 
is to have command of the cruiser Van- 
tour, stationed at the Golden Horn. If 
his duties allow him the time he will 
probably write a novel dealing with 
Constantinople.

Although the navy of France has had 
among its officers a number of writers,

PIERRE LOTI.

none, of them has ever attained such 
eminence as Pierre Loti. He is one of 
the most popular authors o f his coun
try and time, and his works have been 
crowned by his election to the French 
academy, making him one of the forty 
“immortals.” Captain Viaud is a na
tive of Rochefort and is fifty-three 
years of age. r*: :
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Acme White Lead and Color 
Works, mixed paint and 
pure White Lead, at the 
lowest prices for bestmater-

Call and get a color card of 
tho mixed paints also a 
“ Points about Painting” 
that gives a full description 
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to 
paint your house.

American Movement, Quick 
Train, 7 Jewel, Stem Wind, 
Lever Set, Qpen Face, all 
complete in genuine silverine 
case. Guaranteed to be a 
good time keeper.

W. Scott Jones,

The Reasonable Jeweler.

and Secure

Whips of all styles and £  
prices ?

Full rawhide buggy whip 50c £
Full rawhide team whip 50e §
17 furrowed buggy whip, ^

full rawhide..........$1.50
Full whalebone $2.00 and $2.50 
ltattau whips. . .  — . . . . . . .25c

- A T -

K -I-P -A -N -S  Tablets 
Doctors find 

A  good prescription 
for Mankind

The 5 cent pr.( k->t is enough for usual occasions. 
The family bottle (f'O cents) contains a supply for 
a year. All drug 's s sell them. t f

There is no other

Buchanan Mich.

Is Michigan’s Best Fail4

Sept. 14-15-16
GRAND RAPIDS.’

Running, Trotting and 
Hurdle Rapes. "

-17

Trained Elephants*'7- High Wire 
Acts—Balloons, Etc., Etc.

All Free.
H a lf  Fare ON ALL RAILROADS.

Write for Prize List.

C, A . FRENCH, » Secretary.



“  The Niagara Falls Route.
'-CZEfĉIIkTS EAST. 

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Expreea,No. a,'............. 4* 4!
MaUj N o . 2 «  
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom.L No. 22 6:3S p  M
Train No.14 .............................. . 5:19 P M
Train No. 34due aoout 7:15 p.m.wiU atop to let off 
Chicago passengers.._______ ■

T*̂ ÂI3i4*S WEST.
LEAVE BUCHANAN*

Fast Eftil No. 3 .......... ..............v,*.**;®8®Chicago/ & Kalamazoo Acconi., No,. 15; 8.Is AM
TV?ail, No. 5........................ ............... .. 8:40 PM
Train No. 33..........................................8:55 p .m .

Pkaoopk, Local Agent.
O. W". Rnoonsa, G. P. & T A

St, Louis R. R,
BIG f o u r  r o u t e .

The popular1 route between Michigan 
Cities and all Southern points,

Trains carrying- passengers leave Niles 
as follows:,

ooino  south  
Daily ex. Sunday 

No. 3 3 ........ 8.•hi a in
25*.......... 1:35 pm,27........ ft:15 pm

E- E. HIBBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

flOINO J50RTU
Daily ex. Sunday. 1

No 28........... 7:oSam
22..........12:50 p m
31......... . 5*0 p in

OPERA T!H6 THE S. S. & S. R. R. 

Effective July 1, 1903.

HOKTU BoroiB. SOOTH liOUKD.

JSEo56 
p m

^0  ̂
i) ru ft. m

STATIONS No 
p m

Ho 7 
a m

i\0 55 
P m

4:09 i.i-4 7:30 Iv So Bana at 7:3r 11 :W 2:2u
5:20 Si Galien b:f.T 11:15 U:5U
6:00 si :4a S:ib Glendora 6:4 11:03 12:20
6:- 6 î:5(i .s ;-ili Biiroda 6:3 10:5J5 12 m .
?;isu i2:0o 8:35 Derby 0.2 r ia:4S lilDD
7:20 72:12 “ :42 Vineland 10:44 11:20

8<5o Benton Harbor 6:1* *0:35 . . . . * .
7:40 2:3. 9.0-i acS t. J oseph lv »6-0l 10:25 It 00

p  III D III u ni P m a m

-

a in

Ail tr .ins daily exeunt Sunday.
For full particulars inquire of local agent or 

a J> rosa
G 40. U. R* >SS, II: D. WRIG HT,

Traffic Mgr, I I. & I. Agent,
Streator. III. St Joseph, Miob,

B p o p  bm . A o r a i P T T P

B F N T O N  H A R B O R  B R A N C H  
Effective Thursday, June 4, 1008,

trains on the Benton Hirbor Branch, 
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an,be w ill operated on the following 
schedule:

going n o r t h GOING SOUTH

No. 5 >;« ni.
6 80 

f6 45 
7 25 
f7 35 
7 50 

fS It) 
f  S 25 

S 50

No- 3 
a. ni.
8 35 

iS 50
9 10 

10 20
9 25 

f9 32 
f 9 40
10 00

Trains run week 
days only

Lv... Buchanan.. .Ar
______ Jaqnay..... . . .
..Berrien Springs..
____ Stc turns.... . . .
____ Hindi man.... .
........ Royal ton_____
____ Scotdale.........
Ar.-B’ ton irbor.,.Lv

N o 5 a, m
FTo£7 55 

37 
17 2S 
7 25 

£7 17 
f7 18 
7 00

NO 4 p. m.'
5 30 

f5 00 
4 35 

14 05 
4 00 

f3 45 
f3 4Q 
3 20

£ stop on signal 
Making close connections at Benton 

Harbor - for St. Joe, South Haven, 
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw 
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.

Effective July 22, 1902.
Trains leave BentonHarbof for Chicago and west 

at3:15 a m. 6 a.m.l0:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m. 7:55p.m 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:2C 
a.ni., 2:45 p.m., 7:55 p. m. 6 p.m. For Saginaw 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegoi 
at 3:05 a.m,, 10:20 a.m., 2:45p.m .,7.55 p.m.
H. F. Moxleee, G .P . A ., Detroit*

F . W. Watson. Ast, Benton HaabQr.

COMMENCINQ MAY 11th
- Improved Daily Express Service (14 hoars) between

D E T R O IT  AMD BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily - % 4-00 P. M. 
Arrive at BUFFALO - -* - 8.00 A. M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily .  - 5.30 P. M. 
Arrive at DETROIT • * - 7 .00 A. M.
Connecting with Earliest trains for all points in NEW YORK, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND STATES. Through tick eta sold to all points. Send 2c. for illus
trated pamphlets and rates.Hate between Detroit, and Buffalo $3.50 one way, 
$G.50 round trip. Berths, $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms $2.50 each direction. Week end Excursions Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls.
T C  your railway agent will not sell yon a j 

through ticket, please buy. a local 
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your | 
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By 
doing this we w ill save you $3 .00  to any 
point Hast orW est. ^

> A. A. 8CHANT2, Q. P. 7. M., Detroit, Mich.

Buchanan Township and 
Tillage Officers

Supervisor. * . . . .  . .  
Li 1 o rlv, ****.. ^
Treasurer __. . . . . .
Highway C om ........
Justice of the Peace 
School Inspector...
Heal th* officer *----- -

Township 
Board of Review

Township Officers
. J. L. Richards 

Fred W. vRavin 
,. . "Wrn* J. Miller 
. . . . . .  Win. Wray

Oba E Sabim 
. Mrs.ELiza Emery 
Dr. E, 0. Colvin 

Ohas* Bishop 
Amos Spaulding

President . . . . . . . .
Clerk . .  . .  . .  . . . . .
Treasurer . .  * .......
Assessor ______ ___
Col of Water Tax. 
Health Officer . . . .

Village Officerst
. . . . . . . . . . .  Geo H. Black
. . . . . . . . .  Glenn E. Smith
____ _______ *. W. W. Treat
------ ---------- S. A. W ood

. . . .  . John C. Dick 
Dr. Orville Curtis

Attorney___ . . . .  A, A. Worthington
Chief Fire D ept..* . Frank P. Barnes
Marshal and S t.C om .-----John Camp
Trustees Com Council.. Dr. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, 0. D. Kent, Ohas Pears, 
Henry F. Kmgery, Dr. R. Henderson.

Village - 1 John C. Dick 
Board o f  Review ) Geo. B. Richards

Republican Township Committee.
A. A* Worthington, John Broceus, $ Herbert Roe.

c a m io n  NOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED B RETHREN CHURCH—Rev. 
W- J. Tarrant* pastor. Sunday services-, 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. ra.; Sunday 
school, II :S0 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30. ’

PRESBYTERIAN" CHURCH.—Rev.W. 
D. COLE, -Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. m. anti .7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
AH are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, Pastor . Sunday services;preaeli- 
ing 10:30 a. in. 7:30 p, m. Sunday School 
11:45 a* m. .Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—Rev. II. L 
Veaeh, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing 
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12 
m. - Senior Christion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Ohas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
(.0:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at-7:30 ;Cottage prayermeetiog Tuesd y 
evening at 7:30. Strangers always- wel
come.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. in. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. AH cor
dially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and 
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock. 
A1I are cordially invited to attend.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
N. J. Slater, N. G. ; Claude Glover*, Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF TflE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
j ach month. Wilson Leiter,Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4tli Friday evenings of each month at 
M.W. A* Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.
' BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A. 

M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
•Scott S. W. E. S. Roe See’y.

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 88. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H 
meets tiio 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
of each month.

WILLIAM- PERROTT POST NO 22 
G. A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. ni. Post gom,, J. W 
Beistle; Ad jutimt, F, R. Richmond

HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, 1—Meets 
1st Wednesday o f each month at the Hose 
House at 7-80 p. m.

* . Fi W* Eldiudge, See’y.

BUSINESS AND POLITICS.
Ih c y  A r e , Blerulotl In  tb e  C areer o f  

C on gressm an  L ittau er .
Congressman Lucius N. Littauer, 

Who is conspicuous just now because 
ixf the charge that he has been interest
ed in certain government contracts con
trary to law, is forty-fpur years of age, 
rotund and genial, strenuous and keen 
witted and popular in bis congressional 
district, the Twenty-fifth o f New 
York, which embraces the counties of 
Fulton, Hamilton, Montgomery, Sara
toga and Warren. Hd was born at 
GloversviHe, N. Y., which takes Its 
name from the leading industry of the 
place. It is here that is made the

IfCrCrtJS NATHAN XjITTATJEB.
principal part of the gloves and gaunt
lets used by the United States army. 
Mr. Littauer’s father was a well to do 
and successful manufacturer o f gloves, 
and the son was trained in that busi
ness.

After receiving such educational 
training as the public schools afforded 
young Littauer entered Harvard uni
versity, where he met and formed a 
friendship with Theodore Roosevelt 
which has since continued. Mr. Lit
tauer graduated in 1878, and in 1882, 
With his brother, took charge of the 
business established by his father, 
Which -has been greatly enlarged under 
his shrewd and successful manage
ment. Mr. Littauer has other extensive 
business connections and is reputed to 
be worth $2,000,000. Despite his wealth 
he is thoroughly democratic in his 
tastes and habits and withal free 
handed and generous. He is one of 
the kind, of men Who know how to 
spend money so that he and his friends 
alike may enjoy the expenditure. He 
loves to fish and to hunt and is one of 
the most companionable o f men, al
ways cheerful and always ready to tell 
or listen to a good story.

Though active in the' politics of his 
district and state, Mr. Littauer has 
never held any office other- than the 
one he now occupies. He was first 
elected to the Fifty-fifth congress and 
has been elected to every congress 
since, including the Fifty-eighth.

Congressman Littauer first began to 
attract national attention about three 
years ago, at Which time Theodore 
Roosevelt, then governor of New York, 
referred to him at a Harvard banquet 
as “my most intimate personal friend 
and my closest political adviser.”

A COMING PREM IER.
W in s t o n  C kncclx lll I s  O ne o f  E n g 

la n d ’s  B r ig l i i e s l  T o a n g  M en .
“A young man with a career before 

Mm” would be an apt characterization 
of Winston Leonard Spencer Churchill, 
M. P., the youthful Englishman who 
has just crossed swords with the veter
an Joe Chamberlain on the free trade- 
protection question, were it not for the 
fact that young Churchill has already 
considerable of a career behind him.

Winston Churchill, who must not be 
confused, with the popular American 
author of the same name, should be of 
peeuUar interest to Yankees, since Ms 
mother, now Mrs. George Cornwallis- 
West, is an American. His father was 
the late Lord Randolph Churchill, un
cle of the "present Duke o f Marlbqr-

50 YEARS9 
EXPERIENCE

T rad e - M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o py r ig h ts
Anyone sending 'a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an Invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free: Oldest agepey for securing patents..Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the
Ak ^ • W W . . .  .  .

A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nrgest eir-, 
culatton of any scientific Journal. Terms, 73 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by allnewBdemlerst

^H ancb OfficePffiv F SU WashinaUHh D. C-̂

WINSTON CHUBOHTLIi.

ough. Winston ChurcMll is not yet 
twenty-nine years of age. He was edu
cated at Harrow and the Sandhurst 
Military academy and entered the 
British army in 1895. He served in the 
Spanish army in Cuba in 1895 and 
with the British forces in India, Egypt 
and South Africa, attracting much at
tention in the last named contest by 
Ms bravery and daring. Mr; Churchill 
has written five books, won several 
medals for bravery, and been a mem
ber o f  parliament since 1900.

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

Mrs. Haas, of Benton Harbor, Looses a 
Cliataline Bag.

Saturday morning Mrs. Ada Haas« •__
o f  Benton Harbor, took the Buchan
an branch of the Pere Marquette" to 
go to the home of her father. Henry 
Bradley. She left the train at Ligh- 
tonVliere she was met by her father, 
after proceeding on the journey home
ward a short distance it was discov
ered that a chatalaine bag she bad 
been carrying, in which was her poc
ket book with a considerable amount 
of money, was missing.

A return trip was made over tie 
route traversed until the station was 
reached,-but it was not found. Of 

mrse the. person with ordinary 
means does not have money to scatter 
promiscously, and Mrs Haas felt 
very badly. On inquiry it was found 
that a little girl at the station had 
picked up a bag answering the. de
scription of the one lost, and had 
given it to a man boarding the train.

When the train returned north 
bound,inquiries were made but noth
ing was learned of the bag and its 
contents. Mr. Bradley learning that 
the gentleman was Dick Dugan, of 
Niles, and thoroughly reliable, drove 
first to" Buchanan and enquired at the 
newspaper offices, if  the the bag had 
been reported, and finding it had not, 
proceeded to Niles to find Mr. Dugan 
i f  possible. When be got there the 
first'tiling to do, was to inquire for 
lis man, and fortunately found a per

son who was acquainted with him 
and pointed him out on a street car 
just, starting to South Bend. He 
spOjreHo him and found he had the 
>ag,and contents safe at his mother’s, 
and on his return from the Bend he' 
would again return to • Mr. Crane’s, 
where he had been stopping for some 
dine, and bring the bag with him.

Altogether, two things are very 
noticeable: prompt action on the
jart o f Mr. Bradley and integrity on 
the part of Mr Dugan.

■* «& -**♦ ♦>
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron 

and -wine with Nervine—is a perfect 
;onic. It is made of the finest old 
Port and Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. o f Beef, iron, Nervine and Cas- 
cara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily 
taken up by the-most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv
ing renewed and permanent vigor. 
It does not interfere with other med
icine of any kind-but helps and im
proves their action. Large bottles, 
pints 50c. Take no other, there is-.no 
other like it nor as good. Sold by 
E. S. Dodd & Son.

❖  -*> ❖
Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy ladies or gentieman to 
manage business in this County and 
adjoining territory for well and fa
vorably known house of solid , finan
cial standing, $20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from headquar
ters. Expense money advanced; posi
tion permanent. Address Manager, 
610 Monon Bldg., Chicago,"111.

*3* ❖  ♦!->■
There is more Catarrak is this section of the 

conntry than all oteer diseases put together, and 
until the laet few years was supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly Jailing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced* it incurable. Science has. 
proven catarrh .to lie a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Gnre, manufactured by F.J.Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market It. is taken internally in doses 
from 10 drops to a teapoonfnl. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They Offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send lor circulars and testimonials. 

Address F. J. Chenet & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drnegists S2c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

First publication Aug, 2S. 
Foreclosure Sale*

Default having been made in the conditions oJ a 
certain mortgage, dated the nin th day Of May A. 
D, 1892, executed by" Henry Dingo and Amy A. 
Lingo, his wife, of Oronoko Township, county of 
Berrien, state of Michigan, to George Smith of 
the same place, which mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the register of deeds of the said 
county of Berrien, on the J2th day o f  May A. D* 
1892, in Liber 55 o f Mori gages on page 261; which 
mortgage was, on the 27th day of December, A.D. 
1892, duly assigned bv Joshua Feather as executor 
of tne estate of said George Smith, deceased, to 
Judith A. Smith, then of the said township and 
county; which assignment was duly recorded in 
the office oi the register of deeds of said county, 
on the 18th day of August, A. D. 1903, in Liber 89 
of Mortgagee, on page 169; on which mortgage 

'there is claimed to he due on the date ofthis notice 
the sum o f nine-hundred twenty dollars and nine
teen ceuts, and no BUit or proceeding^ law hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof..
- Therefore, by virtue o f the power o f sale con 
tinned in said mortgage and oi the statute in such 
cam made and provided.

Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of 
November A. D. 1903 at one o ’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein described, or so much 
thereof as may he necessary to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage as above stated with inter
est to accrue from the date hereof to the date of 
sale herein after mentioned, at seven per cent per 
annum and the legal costs o f this foreclosure .will 
he sold.at public auction to the highest Bidder, at 
the front door of the court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county of Ber
rien; said premises being situated m the town
ship of Oronoko, county of Berrien, state ofMich
igan, and described as follows':.- All that part-of 
the west half of the west half of the north-west 
quarter of section twenty-nine (29) in town six (6) 
south range eighteen (18) west lying south of the 
center of road containing eight acres o f land, 
more or less.
. Bated August 28,1903. ~

A lison O- R ob '
Atty. for Judith A. Smith.

J udith-A. Smith 
Assignee of Mortgagee

Last Publication Nov. 20.
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j^Ykgetabie Pre pacatioiifor As - 
similatmg (lieroodandReg d a 
ting the Stomachs atidJBowels of

Promotes Dlgestion.CheerfuI- 
ness andReslXontains neither 
OpiunhMorphine nor>fineral. 

O T I C .

,JSbBpe ofOld-ArSAMUELPlTC/lER
„ Phmpkai Seed’' 

jilx.Scnna ■*
R o ch elle  Sails -- 
XlaiseS&’d- + \
Jigpemwt -  
Bi Ceaiafml&Sotlie ■+
Clanfied Sugar

A perfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
Ron.vSQiir Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and t o s s  o f  Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature oP

v K E W  "Y O R K .

Joy Infants and Children.

TH E  CEN TAU R CO M PA N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

OU will expect to get a good deal of Shoe 
goodness here for your money. "We have 

asked you to believe that you will; so you will. W e 
want to deal liberally with every customer. W e 
want to give big generous values and ask no more 
for them than is absolutely necessary. W e want to 
make tbis a good store at which to exchange yonr 
money for shoes.

S D © © E S S © R  T ©  W M . M 0 N H 0

bzxtrfMil

n

C’O ^
Satie. Always reliable. Xiadics, ask Druggist for CagECieES'S.'a-:R-f-3 BH4JS.SS25 in ISesS and 
G old  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T ake sets other. B efiiscdan gen ras substi
tutions and Sanitations. Buy of your Druggist, 
or send 4c. in stiunps for 5"»rtlcail»B’s, ’ffesti- 
m on ia ls  and “ R e lie f  fo r  Siailies,”  in letter, 
by return  liZail. 10*000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

OHICHESTBN CHEMICAL OO.
3100 ffodtoon Sqoare* PJilifiA* F4> 

XfiDthaOriisaBm ’

%SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY C O .. 
SOUTH SEND, IND.t

| make all kinds of Grey Iron, Building, Street 
and Machine

| Do Battorn, Blacksmith and Machine Work, ; 
| 3A .SK  WSSCII-1TS, E T C ,

Bmporlsint to  Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of -  -- -r o*
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Rave Always Bought,
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- The Hardware Man f

To Chicago via. Benton Harbor and the Graham '&  . 
Morton Line Steamers.

Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at 
, S:30p. m. '

Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton 
Harbor Division, Pere Marquette Railway Station. Steam
ers arrive in Chicago at about 4 o’clock in the morning. 
Dock foot of Wabash Ave., within one block of street cars 
and elevated road. Returning, steamers leave Chicago 
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 9:30 a, m .; on 
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. m., and Sundays at 
10 a. m.

J. S. M o r t o n , J. H. G r a h a m ,
Sec. and Treas. * Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

©Sioice Second Hand School 
B ooks

4 A t once. For sale new and second hand books 

First class tablets #and all school supplies at

1:
ss

in training young men and women for 
good business positions is the record of the

SOUTH BEND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
With, our experience, thorough courses, complete equipment, able 
faculty,, boarding hall and dormitory facilities, we can give you the 
best at the least possible expense.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday September 1, 1903.

Good Board §1.50 per week, Booms 50 to 75 cents per week.
Write at once for catalog and list of testimonials.

Over 350 placed In 
positions since 

Sept. 1902.

We will have 500 
places to fill 
next year

as S T H E  S O U L  O F  W I T .  
W IF E !  YOU NEED

L I O
TAKE D F r A D H  AND KEEP IN  TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS 
T  HE.. K L V / v i \ I J  WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME

DOUBLE
WEDDING

Miss EilitliLoiig and Mr. Em
erson Refiner, Mrs. Carrie 

Keeler and Mr. Kirk 
Howard, Unite Their

Fortunes. *< *
• - 

This afternoon, at 3 :30 at the ru
ral home of Mr. William Long, in 
Bertrand township, there occurred a 
pretty double wedding, performed by 
Elder Charles Shook.- The brides, 
sustain the relation of aunt and niece 
to each other, aud are both well and 
favorably known.

Mrs. Carrie Keeler became Mrs. 
Kirk R. Howard, the groom being a 
Chicago merchant of some prom men. 
ce. They will take quite an extend 
ed tour through the east.

M iss-E dith  Belle Long became 
the bride' of Emerson P. Refner, a 
travelling man of Kalamazoo. The 
happy pair will spend their honey
moon in southern Michigan and north
ern' Indiana, and, after some weeks, 
will make their home in Kalamazoo 

Owing to the illness of Mr. Long 
the ceremonies will be witnessed by 
only a Tew near relatives.

They have the best wishes of a 
host of friends.

♦> ♦> ♦>

they would have crushed' into the 
Sutherland rig. He was knocked 
down and terribly trampled before he 
could be rescued.

He was crushed in the chest, two 
ribs and the collar bone were broken 
aud one of the horses' shoes cut a 
deep gash in his head.

Several people went to his assis
tance and he was picked up uncon- 
scious and carried into a nearby store 
and later taken to Dr. Watson’s office 
and given medical • and surgical at
tention. "

Hawley’s heroic deed, nearly at 
the cost of his own . life, saved Mrs. 
Sutherland from injury and prevent
ed a bad smash.up.-—Friday’s Palla
dium. X

• ♦> *> ♦>
Valuable D og ,

Deputy Guy’s Bloodhound Ferrets out 
Hiding Place of Valuables. .

Deputy Guy's bloodhound, the ter
ror o f  criminals-,again gets the laurels 
for a clean piece of detective work. 
This morning the officer arrested two 
negroes at Coloma for robbery of the 
farm bouse ot John Corners. None 
o f the stolen property was fouud on. 
their person. The dog was detailed 
on the case, took up the scent .and 
without hesitation scented then- 
tracks back along the railroad track 
and located the spot where the valu
ables bad been buried. The canine

P E T T IG R E W , C O L O N IZE R .

W lia t  F o r m e r  U n ite d  S tates S en a to r  
P la n s  to- D o  In  M ex ico .

Former United States Senator Rich
ard F. Pwttigrew of South Dakota, who 
recently secured- a tract of 1,000,000 
acres of land from the Mexican govern
ment, has entered into an agreement 
With the South African Boers whereby 
they are to assume control of 100,000 
acres of the land. The Boers are under 
contract to' have 400 families establish
ed on their new possessions by Septem
ber of next year. ;

The tract of land secured by Senator 
Pettigrew from Mexico contains sev
eral thousand acres of timber, most of

BUSINESS CARDS

Db. L. E . P eck, Homeopathic Phyeicin and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 

Buchanan, Mich.

Ij&Jg ONEY TO LOAN on farms atlow interest 
J W8 long time with, prepayment privilege. J. 

W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, Alich.

Curtis, M-. D., Physician and SnrgPon 
Office, over Boo’s Hardware. Telephone 32, 

Buchanan,. Mich.

Dr, E, O. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN &  SU R G E O N

Telephone from office to house accessihle from 
the street at all hours of day or night.

Office over C&rmer & Oarmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street

J. Asa Garland, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN &  S U R G E O N .

Office:—Hoe Block, Front Street." 
Residence:—Front St. opp. Preshy ten.-in ciuirt h 

83£r*jBell ’Phone 34

DR. JESSIL* FILMAl  ̂ .

s E ^ r i s f
OFFICE POST-OFFICE.BLOCK.

Nitro.us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth 
P hone  99. * %

Dr. John 0. Butler,
D E N T IS T .

REDDEN BLOCH 
Phone 50.

*Dr. 5B, M, Moons
AUTOMOBILE RACES

Reduced Rates to West Michigan Fair.

Automobile races will be one of the 
many interesting features of the com
ing West, Michigan State Fair, which 
is to he held in Grand Rapids Sept. 
14th, 15th, 16th, l?th and 18th. 
These races will not be amateur races 
with little- runabout machines, b.ui. 
will be-run by perfectly built racing 
machines, run by experts. An at
tempt will be made to lower the time 
record at the Fair.

The space for vehicles and agri
cultural exhibits has been all taken 
and additional space has had to be 
arranged for the later comers.

The pleasant announcement is made 
that the street railway company has 
double tracked their lines to the 
grounds, so that there will be no de
lays in going to or coming from the 
Fair,

The woman’s needlework depart
ment is to he added to and the entries 
are very numerous. The finest em
broideries and choicest designs are 
entered for this fall.

The Fruit exhibit promises many 
interesting features—a larger number 
of enteries are being made, especially 
in grapes and peaches an.d Michigan’s 
apples bid fair to get many prizes.

The poultry show is planned to in
clude a daily hatch of chicks. There 
will also be shown a full list o f all 
the varieties entered in the American 
Standard,

Mr. Sharpe Butterfield will do the 
scoring, which is a.guarantee o f the 
worth of the prizes. -

The musical features of the Fair 
will be fine—all the local and many 
lands will be present. T
-The West Michigan State Fair an

nounced that no gambling, games 
nor devices will be permitted on the. 
grounds, and the lines will be severe
ly drawn against all fakes and frauds.

The horse racing classes are all 
::ast one, and a general good time is; 
assured, ther e being both running 
and trotting racing.

The railroads have made a single 
’are rate to the Fair from all over the 

state, so that every one w ill have a 
chance to see “ Michigan’s Best Fair.”

FARMER WAS A HERO

Y N. Hawley Saved the Life of Mrs. 
John Sutherland and Nearly 

Lost His Own.

Mr. W . N. Hawley, who is employ
ed on the John Sutherland farm in 
Baiubridge. came near being trampled 

to death Thursday afternoon in at
tempting to stop a runaway team.

M r/ John Couse, a farmer, was 
driving home about five O’clock when 
lis team became freiglitened at ajpas- 
sing engine on the track near Terri
torial Street and started at a furious 
tace across the tracks heading 
straight for the curbing near Bar
nard’ s drug store. ’ -

Mrs. Sutherland was seated in a 
buggy directly in the path of the run
away team, when Mr. Hawley saw 
Ter danger and rushed into the street 
grabbing, the Couse horseg just before

also did the work o f uncovering theO
articles. •

The Corners’  house,near Sherwood’s 
corners, was , robbed last evening 
•while the family were away from 
home. A  valuable watch, silverware 
aud some money were taken. Tb 
two negroes were suspected as the j 
had been seen in the vicinity. Sher
iff Collins detailed officers and the 
colored fellows were captured 'on a 
freight train. They were brought to 
the county jail.

One of the prisoners gives his mine 
as John Harris, the other as George 
Washington. Harris has been in St. 
Joseph all summer. Sheriff Collins 
thinks, that in the capture he has two 
men who have been doing all the 
bouse-breaking in the north end of 
the County, for the past month — E ven- 
lng News.

LATEST M i  NOTES.
GOWN OF N E W  TH IN  CHIFFON VELVET.

A handsome gown -is developed of 
new thin chiffon velvet. This is 
elaborately trimmed with crepe de 
Chine hand embroidered with Corfci- 
celli fill silk. Embroidery on cos
tumes is daily growing in popularity.

The crepe de Chine extends out 
over the shoulder, giving the broad, 
sloping efiect. 'Bands o f the crepe de 
Chine are inset on the bod ice, sleeves, 
and -skirt, reaching on the latter 
down to the flounce, which also is em
broidered to correspond with the 
waist. The sleeves are very full j ust' 
below the elbow, with deep cuffs, a.lio 
hand embroidered.

In selecting gowns for street wear 
it is well to have . two tailor-made 
suits. .One of these shouLd be very 
plain, with sometimes two skirts, one 
short and pne long. On a more elab
orate suit may he passementeries, 
‘cordings, stitcliings, and facings of 
white or color* also gold or silvei 
buttons. All o f these various, form? 
of trimmings seem to be growing in 
propularity.

•Now He’s Dead For Certain.
“ Big Joe”  Grimes, who was here 

with the Robinson Carnival Co.,died 
atgCmcinnati, Sept. 5. Joe was riding 
in a cab at Mishawaka, when the bot
tom gave way, letting .the big man 
fall, cutting his leg,badly. The 
•v̂ ound could not be healed and Joe 
was takenhome to Cincinnati. “ Big 
Joe” was the largest man onearth, bis 
weight being 754 pounds,— Niles Bun

EX-SENATOR B. F. PETTIGREW.
Jt very valuable, and the "soil is said to 
be capable, when irrigated, of yielding 
two good crops a year. Two large riv
ers form the northern 'and southern 
boundaries, while the eastern border 
runs to the gulf of Mexico. Senator 
Pettigrew intends to tap one of the 
streams at ’various points and divert a 
portion of its waters across the plains 
for the purpose of irrigating the fer
tile land.

On that portion of the tract trans
ferred to the Boers • are about 10,000 
acres of logwood, which they will cut 
and market as soon as possible. There 
are thousands of wild cattle on the 
tract, but it is expected that the Boers 
will be able to exterminate them and 
put domesticated animals on the 
ranges.

Senator R. F. Pettigrew, who plans 
to establish a colony on his vast tract 
of land in addition, to tbat-of the Boers, 
is a native of Vermont. In 1854, when 
he was six years old,'his parents re
moved -to Wisconsin, and at an early 
age he had to work on a farm. He en
tered Beloit college to work his way 
through, but his father died, and he 
was obliged -to return home to support 
the family. He studied in the inter
vals o f  work, taught school and finally 
entered the law class at the University 
of Wisconsin, from whicb he graduated 
in 1889 and was admitted to the bar 
the following year.

He then went to Dakota in the em
ploy of a United States deputy survey
or as a laborer and settled in Sioux 
Falls, where he began the practice of 
law in 1872. -Entering polities, he was 
elected to the Dakota legislature in 
1877 and re-elected in 1879.. He also 
represented the territory as a delegate 
to the Forty-seventh .congress. When 
South Dakota was admitted to the Un
ion as a state in 1889 Mr. Pettigrew 
was chosen one of its first two sena
tors, being re-elected in 1895.

N O T E D  AS A F IG H T E R .

Tom I.. ^cFnsoa, Who Has Been 
Nontlhatea For Groreraor of OHio.
Tom D. Johnson, who has just been 

nominated for governor of Ohio on the 
Democratic ticket, is one of the most 
original and forceful men now in pub
lic life, a fighter who never gives up 
when he considers his quarrel just.

Mr. Johnson is a very rich man, Ms 
wealth being the product of hard work

TOM L. JOHNSON.

and a keen ■ mind. He is a native of 
Kentucky and went to school until six
teen years of age, when family reverses 
sent him forth to seek his fortune.

As a fortune seeker he has been a 
great success,' since at the age of forty- 
nine he has retired from business and 
devotes his time and money to. the prop
agation of his theories on taxation and 
other economic subjects. Mr. Johnson 
has been twice elected to congress and 
is now serving his second,term as may
or of Cleveland, having been first elect
ed to that office in the spring of 1901.

Veterinary Surgeon aud - 
Dentist

House's Klondyke Livery Barn 
* Phone 63

P e rro 'tl  cf- S on

F u n e r a l  D 8 « e c 4 o r s

Hahn’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

RICHARDS k EMERSON -
FMNT S I . ,  B U M S ,  M M ,*

Calls answeied day or night.

University School of Music 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Organized in live departments of study:,, 
each under a full corps of competent in
structors. Twelfth year begins Sept. • 28,. 
1903. For catalogue and particulars ad
dress'- -

C. K. PERRINE, Secretary. s4

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out'in actual practice.

-Residence cornor Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to clay or night.

a t i

Michigan City and 

hie ago.
L eave ’M icliisan  © ity

Week Days, Ex. Sat. '6 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday - - 6 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Sunday 6 a. m. and 4:00 p. in.

Hound Trip, aS i ^  -  I I  .DU 
Sunday Excursion Ticket, -  S O c

R O U N D  T R IP , GOOD O N  M O R N IN G  ;
B O A T O N L Y .

Indiana Transportation Co.
• OSCAR ROMEL,

GENERAL MANAGER.

Benton harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts 
title. Real estnte-iuortgnge^iGans. Jj)f 
See 104 'Water St. .Benton Harbor, M iclv V



I. E, $.

School Books 
Tablets 

Pencils.
Ink

Slates

and all Scliool Supplies,

Perfumery
Toilet Articles

Dadd's Sarsaparilla 75c 
bottle.

DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

BUCHANAN, MICH

, BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending Sept* 8. * Subject to 

change:
Bainton Bros* report the follo  wing: 

Butter * 14c
Lard' 10c
"Eggs. • 16c
Potatoes • “  “  30c
Apples 20c
Peaches. 60c to $1.25
Onions, new 65c

Bainton Bros, report the follow ing
Beat Patent Flour . per bbl. $4.00 
Golden W edding “  3.60

.Lucky Hit - “  - 3.34
Daisy “  3.20
Graham per i  bbl. ;2Q
Corn Meal per % bbl. .20

The. Pears-East Grain Co;, report 
the follow ing prices oh grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 Red and White. 77c 
Corn, yellow 45c
Oats No. 3 white. 32c
Rye; 47c
Clover Seed 5 r< 5
Beans, hand picked bu. $2.00
Hay, No. 1 timothy $13.00

5 BOARDERS WANTED |
6  By meal, day or week, f
!§! Convenient- to business part of city. ^  
J  OWE DOOR WORTH EXPRESS OFFICE f  

M R S . C . G R O T S E R

City HEsn uii¥ T
Good H eals

Pleasant Room s
Mrs, Nettie Lister,

First door east of B uchanan Cash Grocery

I CX M . M a r s h
I  Shoe repairing neatly clone 

at Carmer and Carmer’s.' t f

n

WALTER E. MUTCHLER

MEAT 

MARKET

Opera House

.Closing of Mails.'
GOING- EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m. 
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH 
9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.

ARRIVING ON MAILS AT DEPOT PROM 
THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

PROM THE WEST
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p* m.
PROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. m.v 12 m.

Fresh Candy 10c lb at The Racket.

Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents

7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’s 
grocery.

One dozen can top one dozen rub
ber 25c. Jordan’s grocery.

Every thing in school supplies.
BlNNS’ MAGNET STORE.

FOR SALE—A litter o f tliorogli- 
bred Birkshire pigs. John Se a r ls  S.

WANTED—25 cords stone at once, 
apply at office o f C. A. Chapin, Main 
Street, . A.2J

Star Restaurant *

ir MAIN
* Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm
* meals at all hours. Furnished rooms.
J t.f. M. J. & M. L. Waterhouse. ^

*

Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents.

Candy Pails 5c at The Racket.

20 lbs. 
at W. U.

of granulated sugar, $1.00 
’Keller’ s.

21 liis. o f New Orleans sugar, $1 at 
W. II. Keller’s.

their final 
last Fri-

Pocket cutlery*
| BlNNS’ MAGNET ST' RE

Niles City land gave 
concert lor this season, oi 
day night.

A. R- Iliron, of Fort Wayne Ind. 
saug a solo in the M, E church onO1
Sunday morning.

WANTED—20 men at $1.50 per 
day, l*oys at $1.00.

Jaqu av ’ s N u r ser y .

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Larger Hope church will meet with 
Mrs E. Baird next Wednesday at 2 
O’ c lo ck .

M *. and Mrs. Geo. Huff, who moved 
t > a farm near St. Joseph,, have come 
back to Buchanan and are again liv  
in g  in their house on Lake st.

Rev., Tarrant, on Monday, moved 
"into the new parsonage lately occu
pied by Presiding Elder Kirn, and 
now purchased by the U. B. church

it. S. Corn Cure lor Ladies is a per
fect cure, for bard or soft corns, Bun 
ions and calouses. Use it once and 
T- on will use no other. Only 15ct
E. S. 1 odd & Son’ s.,

Mr. and Mrs. Eben Gage have mov
ed from Days’ Ave., into the Binns 
house on Oak St.

!  PERSONAL. t
Jesse Spennetta and Cress Weldon 

spent Monday in Three Oaks.

Mrs. R . N. Haslctt and Miss Zella 
Alliger are in South Bend today.

Mr. and Mrs. ".W ill Watson, of 
Three Oaks, were in town over Sun
day..

•Miss Ella Hahn returned'Friday 
from a trip to Kalamazoo, Jackson 
and Detroit. .

Miss Myrtle Burnley spent Sun
day at Porter, Ind., the guest of 
Miss W inifred Wooden.

Johnson Snyder and wife, of Chi
cago, are the guests of Mr. Snyder’s 
father, Mr. Chas. Snyder.

Mrs. Dunbar and daughter, Miss 
Mamie, o f Cassopolis, vrsited Mrs. 
~  Kingery last week

Emma Pears returned home 
last evening from a ten weeks sojourn 
at Atchison and Sioux City.

4

Mr. A l. Thiel and Dr. C. B . Roe, of 
Chicago, spent Sunday and Labor 
Day with Mends in Buchanan.

Miss Carrie Boyle, who has been 
the gue'st o f Mrs. Henry Kingery, has 
gone to South Beud for a few days.

Cora Imhoff, after a very pleasant 
visit with friends in this vicinity, has 
returned to her home in East Prairie, 
Mo.

Jesse Filmar, D. D. S. will go ta 
Dowagiac tomorrow for two days to 
attend the S. WT Michigan dental so 
ciety.

Mr. W ill Beardsley aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Beardsley, o f Kalamazoo, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E . 
Beardsley.

Mr. Glenn Haslett, who is employ 
in South Bend, spent the first part of 
-the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R . N. Haslett.

Mrs. H. E. Lough, of Tampa, Fla., 
who has been spending some time 
with friends north, will return to her 
home Wednesda}- of this week.

James H. Ravin and wife, of De
troit, have returned to their home af
ter a very pleasant visit with Mr. 
Ravin’s brother, F. W .'Ravin.

Sirs. Matthews and daughter Mrs. 
Hall, of Denver, Col.,.old resident of 
Buchanan, came last evening to visit 
here and look after some property 
interests.

❖  ❖  ❖
12 boxes.of matches, 9c. at W. H. 

Keller’s.

Mr. Geo. Blowers, o f Albion was & 
guest in Buchanan-over Sunday.

Mrs. Harrison G. Merrill and little 
daughter Lillie, are here for a week’ s 
visit.

W all paper, all grades, also paint, 
varnish, japalac, brushes, etc.

Bin n s ’ m agn et-sto r e .

I f  you want Something Swell in 
the millinery line. Call on Mrs. H. 
O. Weaver at The Paris.

School books, new and , second 
hand.

Bin n s ’ m agnet  sto r e .

Dr. R. W. Baker, optician, o f Ben
son-Harbor, will be at Mrs. Crotser’s 
house on Friday, September 11. s 8

N. G. Berger, representing Chas, 
Cooley & Co. o f South Bend was m 
town today advertising the Coonley’ s 
remedies.

The Eastern Star will have a special 
m eeting Wednesday evening for in
stallation o f officers. Program and 
refreshments.

The unoccupied part o f  the Roe 
building ou Front Sr., is being re
paired and W. Scott Jones, the jew
eler will move in shortly.

The Lord willing E. R. Black will 
preach in the Christian church Thurs- 

it. 10 at seven- 
All are cordially invited.

evening
m.

Save your money! We guarantee 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect-blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczma, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f all 
kinds. Large bottles and small close 
only 50c at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

Regular meeting o f Eastern Star 
tonight.

W ill Stevens is visiting his sister 
Mrs. Spennetta.

Remember I meet every body’s 
prices in groceries. Del Jordan.

Mr. Eel. French displays in the 
Record window a branch of seconc 
crop of blackberries.

Fanny Mead came from Chicago 
the first o f the week for a visit here.

Claude Bates and Myrtle Hunter 
spent Sunday in South Bend with 
their friends.

Jean Earl, of South Bend, was a 
visitor at the home of her mother 
Over Sunday. ,

The ladies of M. E. church will 
have a bazar in the near future. It 
will be centrally located. Look for 
bargain.

Jas, Anstis is suffering with a lame 
back and is unable to drive his dray. 
Hi Boyer has taken his place and 
helped him out.

Miss Laura Hunter, who has been 
assisting in Buchanan for the pastsix 
weeks, returned to her home in  Chi
cago yesterday. ' . y

Mrs. Bush, formerly o f South Bend, 
has been here visiting her sister Mrs. 
Horay Wood. She was enroute to her 
home in Sault Ste Marie.

Mr. John Best, who has been so 
seriously ill, was better last ween and 
able to he out, but is now much 
worse in a critical condition.

The Colonial Chapter o f  the East
ern Star o f Benton Harbor have ex
tended an invitation to the Sly via 
chapter o f Buchanan to be their 
guests Thursday evening.

Earl Waterman had his 12th birth 
day party on Friday evening previ 
ous to his departure for the west. 
There were about 22 persons present 
they had a very enjoyable time.

A  few friends were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bower last Fri
day, for tea and an evening together, 
to meet Mrs. J . W. C. Barnhurst 
Those present were Mr: and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Mr, and Mrs. J. W 
Barnhurst, Prof, and Mrs. J. W. C. 
Brown, Mrs. Cora Rough, and Miss 
Georgia W ilcox.

Miss Artie C. Logan will have 
charge o f the Misses Shafer’s dress
making parlors during their absence.

This is the time of year we expect 
peaches but Mr. Chas. Taylor reports 
that he has a tree with blossoms on.

Misses Shafer, Mr. and Mrs, A lf 
Richards, Misses Susie Butler, Flor
ence Redden and Mr. Geo. Black stai t 
ed today for a trip through the 
northern part o f the state.

“ I ’m a granddaddy.”  This is what 
Postmaster Noble is saying. Satur
day of last week there was born in 
Chicago, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nob 
le, ji\, a little daughter.

“ TJ* S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the 
best I ever used; it took off my corns' 
without burning a bit.”  M. P.Mcars 
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio. 
Only 15c at. E. S. Dodd and Son’s.

The big tomato displayed in the 
R ecord window last-week by Fred 
Best was erroneously reported to 
weigh 14 ounces; it really weighed 2 
pounds 4 ounces.

Things have been adjusted satis
factorily in Niles regarding the Car
negie library, and it will in all prob
abilities be commenced soon. O. M. 
Southwortli, a contractor of- Benton 
Harbor, has been awarded the con
tract,

Representatives o f commission 
houses from all over the country, who 
are buying in Berrien county have 
startled the fruit growers by making 
an offer o f  $50 per ton for grapes. 
Contracts are made for any quantity 
and in some cases whole vineyards 
have been purchased at that price. 
No variety is singled out as an espe
cial favorite and the market holds on 
all kinds. This is a most remark able 
price for this fruit, for the market 
returns brought from $25 to $35 in 
former years. What is even more re
markable, Berrien county’s crop this 
season is tremendous, It is far in ex
cess o f that o f  recent years. The 
rush of commission men to contract 
for the vineyards is , occasioned by 
the scanty yield in order great grape* 
’districts.

Rev.-J. G: Kirn and family have, 
gone to their new home at Naper
ville, III. They have the best wish
es o f all their friends in Buchanan.

Big Fire Prevented

Laundry Threatened Bnt Prompt Act
ion Saves Spreading of the Elamcs.

This morning, about 10:30 the roof 
o f the laundry building was discov 
ered to be on fire, but before it could 
gain any headway the fire was ex
tinguished; the hose cart wss taken 
out but its services were not needed.

The roof is supposed to have 
caught from the smoke stack on the 
north side o f the' building, the wind 
coming from that direction, and 
driving the sparks on the roof*

A  Jolly Picnic
Last Friday, about thirty ladies 

went to Barron Lake for a picnic in 
honor o f Mrs. H ; E. Lough of Tampa 
Florida, and Mrs, George Blowers 
and daughter of Albion, Mich.,|prov- 
ing in what high esteem these ladies 
are held in Buchanan.—their former 
home.

The day was perfect, and the ride 
was delightful. Arriving upon the 
grounds, the ladies found every con
venience fo ra  real picnic, and after 
unloading baskets containing fruits 
salads, sandwiches, chicken, cakes 
strawberries, etc., etc., and plac
ing them on the table, it fairly 
groaned under the weight of luxuries 
and delicacies. But that was not the 
best part of it, but when all were first 
seated at the table, for once, silence 
reigned supreme, and silence was 
golden. Reminiscences o f the past 
were enjoyed by all. Only a limit
ed number went boat riding*.

Fortunes were told by tbe witches 
and every one that engaged in that 
facinating game, came home satis
fied that a long, prosperous life await
ed them.

It was pronounced a day long to 
be remembre.d and wishes were ex; 
pressed that the pleasant gathering

§
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[guarantee -
on our Groceries is this,, satisfaction in 

every dollar yon spend with ns.

English Sugar Bacon per lb 18c  

Fancy Picnic Hams per lb 12c 

Salt White Fish per lb 10c
» r

Extra Fancy Mackerel per lb J8c
*

1 lb can Salmon per can 10c

If yon give ns a show we will certainly 

save yon money.

0 . E. Smith &  Co.
’ P H O N E  2 2 .

e * .

r n w m m
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The "best bargain yet at the Buchanan Cash 
Grocery is

It is like buying gold dollars at 661 cents. W e  
are manufacturers, and we can furnish you flour at 
Wholesale prices. You run no risk in using

Every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Just received, large lot of fine 
candies at special prices.

B A I N T O N  B R O S .  P E L O J ?© .

icated in the nearmight be 
future.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and'children; 
and see that it

Bears(the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

EXCURSIONS-
VBA THB

WEST MICHIGAN STATE PAIR.
■ SEPT. 14 to 18.

One fare plus 50 . cents (includes 
admission to the Fair.) Tickets on 
sale Sept 14 to 17, good to return 
Sept: 19,

DENVER AND COLORADO POINTS.
o c t . 3 and 4.

One fare to Chicago, added to $30 
to destination. Tickets on sale Oct. 
3 and 4, good to return to and includ- 
in October 30.
MICHIGAN STATE PAIR AT PONTIAC. 

SEPT. 7 to 11.
One fare plus 50 cents, (included 

admission to the Fair.) Tickets on 
sale from Sept. 7 to 11, inclusive. 
Good to return to Sept, 12.
GRAND LODGE I. O. O. P. SAGINAW. 

OCT. 20 to 23.
One fare for the round trip. Tick- 

ects on sale Oct. 19 and 20; good to 
Oct. 24th.

flAND-M&NALLY
OFFICIAL

2 5  CENTS 
T66 ADAMS S T 'H i m

T H O S .  S.  SPRAGUE & SON,

P A TE N TS .
Wayne County Bank B1 dg.. DETRO IT

y  "V--,

•Get Them Today 
Get Them Right Away

To retail from 98c up. Fine im
ported black sateen, fast colors, extra 
rich and silky appearance; well- 
made garments that hear comparison 
with any in the market.

We sell ’ good goods and we sell 
them right.

J .  C . R E H M ,
BUCHANAN.

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—-Abstracts of 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
fice 104 Water St., Benton Harbor. Mich.

1



©listen 0ut
Choice line of Colored 

Shirts

Call at once and secure one 
of these bargains

John Morris
T he Buchanan
F u rn ish e r

f  DON’T FORGET.____  I

I The Cottage Bakery ]!
C Always' has a fine line of Cream < £ 
<* Puffs,Mace Cakes, Coffee Cakes, Gin- 
«» namon Buns anti av full line of \* 
<> Cookies, also the only HOME MADE ‘ l 
< J BREAD in the city. \ j

I  B e r t h a  R o e  )\

A  Reliable Machine for a 
little money.

ra L Y  $ 1 6 . 0 0
Made by The New Home 

Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. No trouble to 
show machines.

P . W . Ravin, A g L
Buchanan, Mich. .

The well dressed men have 
their clothes made by

Jo Hershenow
MERCHANT  

- T A I L O R

Correct Styles and Quality

Prices Exceedingly Low 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

p U g H J U M U V  M IC H .

JEFFRIES TO FIG H T K 0M R 02

Articles Signed for  Twenty Bounds on 
Oct; 16. F iglit to Como Off at 

Xos Angeses.
Eos Angeles, Cal., Sept, 4.—Cham

pion James J. Jeffries has signed arti
cles ta fight Jack Munroe, of Butte, 
Mont., tv. enty rounds for a decision in*

JACK MUNROE.
this city Oct. 16, the Century Athletic 
club to take S3 per cent, of the gross 
receipts and the contestants to- divide 
the remaining 05 per cent, on a per
centage to be determined by them. « 

Manager McCarty, of the Century 
club, has wired Jeffries’ signature and 
the terms of the contract to Jack Mun
roe, Now York city. Miinroe's reply is 
expected today.

HALE A MILLION SHORT

Extensive “ F inanciering”  Im puted to a 
jlalcim ors f o « n g  Mari TPIio Bus - 

Em igrated to Other Climes.
Baltimore, Sept. 4. —- William T. 

Tucker, co-trustee with his mother of 
the estate of his father, the late Wes
ley A. Tucker, is said to have disap
peared from his home in this city. It Is 
stated that upon the return from Eu
rope recently of his mother, whence 
she had been summoned by relatives, a 
shortage amounting to upwards of half 
a million dollars was found in young 
Tucker's accounts.

ITe Is said to be in Central America- 
at present. Tucker, who is about 65 
years old, is a member of several of tlia 
leading clubs of the city. It is said 
he has been dealing in stocks for sev
eral months.

No Banger in Em balm ed Corpses,
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 4.—Dr. U. 

O. B. Wingate, secretary of the Wis
consin state board of health, says 
that a movement is on foot among bag- 
gagemasters, undertakers, and boards 
of health providing for the enactment 
of laws permitting the shipment of 
bodies of persons who have died from 
yellow fever, cholera, or bubonic 
plague, heretofore barred, to any place 
In the country. Dr. Wingate -says the 
art of embalming is so perfect that no 
danger from infection would result.

Six K illed  in a W reck.
Charlotte, S. C., Sept, 4.—Six per- 

spns were killed and twenty-five in
jured, one fatally and two seriously, in 
a wreck on the Southern railway, near 
Yorkville, S. G. The dead are Engineer 
Briskman, Fireman Frederick R. Hine, 
Postal Clerk Smith, and three unknown 
negroes. Jukius Johnson, Rock Hill,
S. C., is probably fatally, and W. L. 
Slaughter, Hickory Grove, S. C., and
T. G. Hicks, Lancaster, S. C. seriously 
hurt

E njoys Discussing: Bis Doaih.
Toledo, O., Sept. 4.—A1 Wade, con

demned to die in the electric chair, 
took Attorney Frank Mulholland and 
other Toledo* visitors into the death 
chamber when they visited him, 
showed them the chair and explained 
to them the manner in which it is op
erated. He seems to'have no dread of 
his fate, but rather enjoys discuss
ing it.

Another Fight in the Philippines.
Manila, Sept. 4.—The Jo-lo constabu

lary has come into conflict with a 
body o f insurgents in the Province of 
Cavite, near the Laguna de Bay, and 
killed twenty of them during a sharp 
engagement. The constabulary had 
one man killed during the fight.

NEW S FACTS IN OUTLINE

The Alaskan boundary eommissioaii 
met at London, elected Lord Alver- 
stone president, and adjoiuued to Sept. 
15, when the oral argument will be
gin.

Mrs. Roland B. Molineux has left 
Sioux Fails, S. D., and gone to New 
York, presumably with a decree of 
divorce.

Chicago will have no fresh bread on 
the Tuesday after Labor day.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has 
authorized the bank at Kingston, Ja
maica, to advance $250,000 to planters 
whose property was destroyed by re
cent storms.

Emperor William condemns the mu
nicipal authorities of Metz for the un
sanitary condition of the water sup
ply.

In> a fight at Peking between fifteen 
French and four United States soldiers 
the French used bayonets and two of 
the United Statesans were seriously 
wounded.

Mrs. John Henderson and Mrs. Wil
liam Shaffer -were burned to death at 
Blue Ash, O.

The sultan told Ms visitors at his 
audiences Tuesday that Ms whole de
sire was for the welfare of all his sub
jects, regardless o f race or religion.

Alfred A. Knapp, the wife murder
er, has been taken -to Columbus* O., to 
await electrothanasia.

Three hundred milk dealers in con
vention at Pittsburg have organized a 
pure milk combine.

Mrs. Theodore Kruse, wife of a 
bookbinder, was shot and killed, at 
Denver, by Mrs. Kate Meiner, who was 
infatuated with Kruse.

The British cruiser Pallas has ar
rived at La Guayra, Venezuela, on & 
special mission for the British Jega-
619̂ * . i j _ L'giifccMfaH.jLq—1~

THE recent death of Robert Ce
cil, third marquis of Salisbury, 
cMef of four cabinets of the 
British empire and twelve years 

premier of England, attracts attention 
to his eldest son and heir, formerly 
Viscount Cranbo'rne, and induces spec
ulation as to whether he inherits Ms 
father’s commanding ability as well as 
his title and estates.

History lias recorded until it lias al
most become an axiom that the sons of 
great men seldom become great, and it 
seems to be tbe general opinion in 
England that fills axiom will not be re
versed in the case of the late marquis’ 
heir. for. while the new holder of the
{P * w « « rt "  j

THE NEW MABQUIS OF SAHISBUKY.
[Formerly Viscount Cranborne.]

title is not without ability, be has as 
yet failed to show the qualities that 
made his father great

James Edward Hubert Gascoyne Ce
cil, fourth marquis of Salisbury, is the 
eldest of a family of seven—five sons 
and two daughters. As the son and 
heir of the house of Cecil he bore the 
title Viscount Cranborne, which now 
goes to his son Robert. He began his 
career in politics in 1885, -when twenty- 
four years of age, as member of parlia
ment for Lancaster, but was retired in 
1892. In 1893 he was elected from 
Rochester, which constituency he still 
represents.

During his .career in parliament he 
has ^one nothing to distinguish him
self either for brilliancy or ability as a 
statesman. Since 1900 he has been un
der secretary of state for foreign af
fairs. In January, 1902, Lord Cran
borne attracted much attention in- this 
country and abroad by a statement in 
the house of commons concerning the 
attitude of England toward the United 
States prior to the breaking out of the 
Spanish war. He said that immediate
ly before war was declared several 
communications were received by tbe 
British government from other powers 
suggesting the presentation of a joint 
note to President McKinley. England 
agreed, expressing the hope that fur
ther negotiations might lead to a 
peaceful settlement, but first took steps 
to ascertain if such a note would be 
acceptable to the president.

Lord Cranborne added that the Brit
ish government declined to associate 
Itself with other subsequent proposals 
which seemed open to the objection of 
putting pressure on the American gov
ernment. He declined to say by what 
powers the later proposals were made 
or to publish any papers on the sub
ject.

The new Marquis of Salisbury was 
educated at Eton and Oxford and was 
married to Cicely, daughter of the fifth 
earl of Arran, about twelve years ago.

noitn  mnvAiiD He r b e r t  oeoib . *
Their eldest son, born in 1S93, if he 
survives his father, will one day be the 
fifth marquis of Salisbury.

But two other sons of the late mar
quis have come prominently before the. 
public. They are Lord Edward Herbert 
Cecil and Lord Hugh Cecil. Lord Ed
ward is the .fourth son and has won 
considerable fame as a- soldier. He is 
a major in the Grenadier guards and 
before the opening of hostilities was 
Sent to South Affica on special service.

He was shut up in Mafeking with 
Colonel Baden-Powell and-was wound
ed in one of the sorties. He went with 
the expedition to Dongola in 1896 and 
was present at the taking of Omdur- 
man and Khartum in 1898. Lord Ed
ward. is a veritable son of Anak, and 
Ms height, which is considerably over 
six feet, makes him a noticeable figure 
in any assembly. He married in 1884 
a daughter of Admiral Maxse of the 
British navy.

According to a story that emanated ' 
from Lord Kitchener, Lord Edvard de
serves as much credit as does Baden- 
Powell for the defense of Mafeking. 
Lord Kitchener relates that soon after 
reaching South Africa he came across 
a Well known Dutchman who was fill
ing large contracts for provisioning the 
British .army, from whom he learned 
this incident: Just before the breaking 
out Of hostilities the contractor re
ceived, instructions to send a certain 
quantity of stores to Mafeking. While 
shipment was going forward Lord Ed
ward Cecil called on the contractor and 
asked for particulars of the stores. 
These being supplied, he Said:

“Could you send fourtimes as much?”
“Yes, if I had authority,” said the 

son tractor.
“Very well,” said Lord JDdward; “you 

Send four times as much as you have 
orders for, and I will give my note for 
the cost of the surplus quantity. If the’ 
government doesn’t pay you, I will.”

Considering the fact that Lord Ed
ward’s financial resources were chiefly 
represented by Ms pay as major, an un
dertaking to pay $150,000 to $200,000 
out of his private purse was character
istically daring. The contractor thought 
he was safe in dealing with the pre
mier’s son and sent the stores. Mafe
king was stocked with provisions and 
general stores four times as great in 
quantity as the authorities thought 
was sufficient. According, to Lord 
Kitchener’s testimony, that is how' 
Mafeking managed to hold out.

Lord Hugh Richard Heathcote Cecil, 
fifth and youngest son of the late pre
mier, like his elder brother, is a mem
ber of parliament, having represented

BOBB HUGH OEOIIi.
Greenwich since 1895. He Is a typical 
Cecil in appearance.and temperament. 
Those who are old enough -to remem
ber bis father as a young man say that 
Lord Hugh is the very duplicate of hiŝ  
famous progenitor. He is regarded as 
the enfant terrible of his party, but 
was idolized by tbe old marquis, who 
looked upon-tlie young man as tbe suc
cessor to the family honors in the po
litical arena. The dead statesman, it Is 
said, long ago gave up the hope once 
centered in his eldest son and heir. It 
is to Lord Hugh that the Cecils look 
for their continued glorification.

Tall, tMn as a reed, very pallid, very 
nervous—his long, thin hands shake 
for half an hour before he is going to 
make a speech—he looks more like a 
hungry curate than the free lance 
politician of tMrty-four. He has great 
powers of eloquence, is unusually 
quick, belligerent in manner, unre
sponsive to the most urgent appeal for 
•moderation or reason other than that 
which agrees with Ms own set views 
and has an unhappy manner of mak
ing enemies of his intimate friends.

But he is a Cecil all over, even to the 
family stoop and the shabbiness of bis 
clothes. He was of course born In poli
tics. After leaving school he was made 
private secretary to his father, who 
was then foreign minister, and, being 
a good Tory, as well as his father’s 
son, was in due time elected member 
from Greenwich.'' He represented bis 
electors so creditably and respectably, 
for he always managed to get Ms name 
into the papers, thus giving Greenwich , 
a boost in its, own estimation, that he 
was elected again, and he bids fair to 
represent Greenwich for tbe rest of bis 
political life, which promises to be 
long, strenuous and interesting.

The halo of the Cecil name protects 
him from abuse, and the prestige of it 
gives him a power that another young 
man of equal ability could not com- 
man$. In England he is regarded as 
the ablest of the sons of the late leader 
and a possible prime minister in the 
distant future. But tie has a long and 
rugged road ahead of him and many 
difficulties to overcome before be re&qb- 
e*thattPiaesge,ifbeeverdgefe___  •
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2i lb. New Orleans Granu
lated Sugar - - - $1.00

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
12 Boxes Matches - - - 9e
Mason Fruit Jars, pints - - 34c 

“  . “  “  qts. - 39c
“  “  “  2 qts. - 54c

W. H. KELLER
Buchanan Mich.

Rhone 27

M o t h e r s  o f  B o y s  ‘ are invited to see our beau-

Fathei"« « f  tiful and ̂ atcMess display Jgainers of isoys of new fall and winter
The Boys Themselves clothing for boys of all ages

from 3 to 20 years.

„  Mothers will find pleasing novelties for the little fellows that 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere, and the prices are the lowest.

Garment 
Pants Suits

An unrivaled variety of 
them in worsteds, blue and 
black cheviots, fancy Scotch 
cheviots, homespuns, ect., 
$1.50 to $8.00.

ma*r«n~nu mm

W A S H  I N G TO  IM A N O M AI N S T S *,

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country. -

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to .

I l l  W . W ashington Street,
South B e n d , In&«

: #

To reduce my stock and make room for 
New Fall Goods, I am offering special 
bargains all along the line in

* • * . "* T* ■

100 pairs Ladies $8.00 and $4.00 Patent Leather
Shoes at $2.00.

G W . NOBLE.
■■IT I S  I G N  G  RANG E T H A T  W A S T E S  

EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE


